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PLEASE SELECT YOUR MICROPHONE CHOICE CR30 OR CR21 PAIR

The Summer Cr Series promotion from MXL combines the award-winning MXL Cr89 mic with the support of either the 
Cr30 large-diaphragm condenser mic, or a pair of Cr21 pencil condenser mics. This buy-one-get-one free option will 
immediately increase the sound capabilities for any engineer, producer, and/or recording artist, providing a budget-
friendly mic solution that can record vocals or any instrument with outstanding high quality. The Cr series features custom 
black chrome and black matte finishes on all the mics for a sleek and unique look, and each mic contains ultra-low-noise 
circuitry to minimize any self-noise while delivering full, rich sound. Used together these Cr series mics will fully round out 
the sound arsenal for any recording studio this summer!

1. Purchase a new MXL CR89 from an authorized MXL US dealer between July 1, 2017 and 

August 31, 2017 (B-stock does not apply)

2. Download the official rebate form on www.mxlmics.com/cr89rebate, fill it out completely, 

sign it, and mail it to MXL Microphones, Attn: Kris Garcia, 20608 Madrona Avenue, Torrance, 

CA 90503. See additional offer details at www.mxlmics.com/cr89rebate

3. Include a legible copy of your sales receipt (please keep the original for your records)

4. Include the cut out of the UPC code sticker from the MXL CR89 box

5. Allow 6-8 weeks after mailing in your information to receive your free MXL CR30 microphone 

or CR21 Pair microphones

6. All items above must be included with appropriate postage postmarked by 9/30/2017

7. Offer good to customers with a valid US address (no PO Boxes please)

How to qualify for and redeem your free mic:

MXL Microphones
Attn: Kris Garcia
20608 Madrona Avenue
Torrance, CA 90503 USA
Phone: +1 (800) 800-6608
Website: www.mxlmics.com
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